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Allstudents,upon initial enrollmentin
IllinoisPublicSchools,ore screened
for possibleentryinto the ELL
progrom.

2. Toinitiatethe process,our districtwill

Itasca School District
ELL ProgramObjectives

distributea HomeLanguageSurveyto
eochfamilyenteringthe districtfor
the first time. Accuracywhenfilling
out the surveyis important

*

To help students achieve
academicgrowth in
proficiencylevelsfor reading,
writing, speaking,and
listening skills.

*

3. Theinformationobtainedfromthe
surveywilldetermineifyour childwill
be administeredthe W-APT
screener
assessmentTheassessment
data
determinesifyour child qualifiesto
receiveELLservices.

To help students reach o level
of proficiency in all content
areas.

4. Thefour languagedomainstestedore

*
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To respect,embrace,and
encouragecross-curricular
learningof ethnic cultures.

Toencourageschool
connectionsfor both students
and porent.s.

reading,writing,listening,ond
speaking.
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Measureof DevelopingEnglish
Language{MODEL)Screener
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The mission of an ELLprogram is
for a student to be successful
academically and socially in the
English language.
Therefore, in January, all ELL
students in grades K-Bth grade are
given the state required ACCESS
test~ This test will assess a
student's proficiency level in the
four domains of reading, writing,
listening, and speaking. The
ACCESStest is a computer~based
test. Students have the opportunity
to practice and become familiar
with the expectations before taking
the actual test.

TheMODEL
screeneris usedto determineif a

childin preschool,kindergartenor first grade
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Exiting
theProgram

is ,eligiblefor ESLservices.TheMODEL
screenerassesses
the four languagedomainsof

listening,Speaking,Readingand Writing
appropriateto developmentaltevel. A child
mightbe eligiblefor ESLservicesff their

English
proficiency
scoreis le$$thananoverall
composit.e
scoreof 5.0.

WIDAScreener
TheWIDAScreeneris usedto determineif a

English language proficiency
is used to exit students from
the ESL program. A student
is considered proficient in
the English language with an
overall composite score of
4.8 on the ACCESS for ELLs
2.0 assessment.

1>are.ntCo~r
It is important
to communicate
with your child's
teacher if you don't understand
school
information
that is given to you, or if you're not
familiar with school events listed on the calendar:.

childin gradessecondthroughefghthis
eligiblefor ESLservices,The WIDAScreener
assessthe four language
domains
of Listening,
Speaking,Reading
and Wrftlng. Achildmight
be eligibtefor ESLservicesif their English
proficiencyscoreis less than an overall
composite
scoreof 5.0.

ACCESS
for Ells 2.0
The ACCESSassessmentis annually
administered to Kindergartenthrough eighth
grade studentswhohave been identifiedas
Englishlanguagelearners (Ells) .
•
Helps students and familfesunderstand
the child's level of English proffctency

•

•

•

Oneof multiple measures
usedto
determine whether studentsare
preparedto exit ESLprograms
Generates information that can be
usedto enhance the child's instruction
and learning programs
Meetsand exceedsfedera.l
requkements for the monitoring and
reporting of Ells' progress

